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Shortage of fresh water resources ocurrs in more and more countries, especially 
in underdeveloped regions and developing countries. Seawater desalination is 
considered to be one of the best ways to get fresh water resources, which is 
intensively developed in latest 30 years with reverse osmosis,  distillation 
electrodialysis being the three main stream technologies. 
Although the three typical methods developed are relatively mature, there are 
some exsiting problems, such as high energy consumption, high operation costs and 
complicated systems.. Hence, development of a new desalination device or system 
with low energy consumption, low cost, portable, long-lived, suitable for family and 
personal use is requied and welcomed, Such kind of system was designed and studied 
in this paper to meet the above requirements. 
Ion concentration polarization (ICP) will appear at the ends of a charged channel 
where an electric filed is applied. Ion depletion zone will form on one side where ions 
are kept out. The seawater desalination devices based on microfluidic chips in this 
paper are designed based on the ICP mechanism, containning one charged 
nano-channel and four channels for sea water, desalted water and concentrated water, 
buffer solution, respectively. An ICP process will form among desalted-water channel, 
nanostruded channel, and buffer-solution channel when working. The arising 
depletion zone in the inlet of desalted water channel will force the ions in the seawater 
channel into concentrated-water channel. Thus desalted water will be obtained. 
In the study, planar and three-dimensional chips were prepared. To check the 
performance of the devices, 0.1 mM sodium fluorescein solution was used instead 
of seawater. A number of experimental conditions such as the voltage, flow rate and 
channel structures were varied. Optimized structure and working conditions of the 
















average of 95%) were realized. 
Finally, the paper presents our next  plan，where a scale-up desalination system, 
containing integrated microfluidic chips, with solar powerwill be developed. 
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门统计，我国年平均降水量大约为 628 毫米，降水总量达 6 万亿立方米，而年均
降水量最少的新疆托克逊地区，年均降水量仅有 7 毫米。虽然总量名列全球第四，
























































































上世纪 90 年代，瑞士科学家 Manz 和 Widmer[6]等首次提出微机电加工技术
（Microelectromechanical systems，MEMS），有俗称为芯片实验室的“微型全分

























































Effenhauser 和 Manz 等在 1994 年首次将凝胶毛细管电泳移植到微流控芯片
毛细管电泳上，在 10%线性聚丙酰胺的微通道系统中，按片段的大小，分离了寡
核苷酸混合物——磷硫代寡核苷酸盐。在此过程中，由于 2300 V/cm 高强度的场
强，分离时间仅需 45s。这是基因首次通过微流控芯片实现分离。 
1995 年，美国加州伯克利分校的 Mathies 和 Woolley[9]首次采用芯片毛细管
电泳进行了基因测序研究，在有效分离长度 3.5 cm 通道的微流控芯片上，10 分
钟内测序约 150 碱基，准确率高达 97%。 












化，整个 PCR 反应室仅 280nl，比他们自己 1996 年首次报道的 10 μlPCR 反应室
缩小了 35 倍，可用于单分子 DNA 扩增，每次扩增循环仅需 30 秒。 
在应用微流控芯片进行基因的研究中，DNA 片段的分离和测序是重点。
Mathie 研究组在 1995 年采用小矩形芯片，有效分离长度为 3.5cm 的十字通道，
测序达 150 个碱基[15]；后来，他们又将十字通道的有效分离长度增加至 6~7 cm
通道，测得 500 碱基，准确率高达 94%，Ehclich 组用 11.5 cm 的有效分离长度的
微流控芯片对人类 17 号染色体的 DNA 进行测序分析，768DNA 测序仪，在两块
















单链分离，测定长度超过 800 个碱基在 25 分钟内平均读取长度 460-505 碱基[16]，
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